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Steve
~arKs for your Quick rescones and ne aaditionii info. Very useful.
> Whit we srtould be doing is getting as many Iflird panics wnting a. many internet > things on too of
WunSock as possiblC, including as marty WWW. Gopher. TN3270. > etc clients as trtly can afford to co.
W.d also lovi to sea more server siøs work. > sucn as WWW and Gopher servers of commercial graoe.

Agreed. This goal is comcletelv in synch with ORG. traditional mission. No mention about outting anyone
n the boa. ust getting more design winS and internet access products far Chicago and NT and buildingmore awareness of them as intatnet cltentslserverS.
in working with J rigflt now to cull together a list Of
we would be talking to arid tracking,

commercial and puSlic domain

PrOOUCtSIY.IIdOrS who

Regards.
Chris
rom: Steven Sinoteky

Christopher I
Doug Nonric.~~
A~arC:John Ludwig; Russell Str~efm*ui
Sublect ntsrnat stuff
Date: Friday. June 10. 1994 12:45PM
To.

Thanks for the call,

must admit thu thought of

ntsrn.t

evangellsm is a Mttu like evangelizing weto, to Noah. but
wItat the neck.
we stick to ne basic
acts at me situation ana riot over cornmrt Chicago or
microSoft ri any way. The Chicago message is a11 tIle
~lurnoingyou need to connect to the tnternst~.wPwCtl
ranslateS to tcDIip stacks. SLIP, and PP~.and the basic FTP
arid TELNET clients. Our bui*t4A mail ch*flt and our NT
s.rv.rl will also support int.rn.t protocols such as SMTP.
MIME.
I think it is real”: riponant that

We do not currsndy plan on any otn.r client software.
esoecialty something like Mosaic or Cab. Chicago is
rivestigatlng possibeftics but nothing at all is public and
ORG should tiPS be talking to anyone with the thought of
including them in t?ie box or resource kit--that is putty tar
Chcag&NT to ~sal w~th—lflougflany interesting pckaqe*
should of cmjrle bs brought to everyon.s attention. Our
plans for offering any sort of connection to tne internet are
also higNy confidential and merely Speculative.
Whit we should be doing is getting as many third parties
writing as many internal thmgs on too of WinSock as possible.
including as many WWW. Gopher. 1N3270. etc clients as they can
afford to do. We’d also dv. to see more carver side wOft.
such as WWW and Gopher servers of commercial grad..
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ri termS of information anti onuine services, we will have
r,terflet access in Out planned online service. but siriCS we
are riot talking at all about tIit~ service there is rio riced to
comment on this at aft. Any online service contacts. i.e.
nformatlorl provider! should go through RunS. 4e has an
c?ganlzattofl in puce for ceaung with PS.
.~syou know. Microsoft puans on moving as QuiCkly .S QO~.àsa
Out our MSON level content on a rich Internet server.
e,~nerWWW or Gociter T’~eoriciriq model etc hay, riot been
.~~ortea
out. Of COurSe, for inc time being, vast amounts of
free stuff are on trie FTP server and .1’s and your)
expenmental WWW servers. U you know.
‘0

For all of this. BIIIG identified ,JAllard as a ri.sourca to usa
to help coordinate this effort, since it is ~vid•sprud
throughout trie company and .115 well-knOwn in the internal
community—a community which IS very senaitive to cammencat
encroachment.
Below are the notes from an Inlet ret ottsite we held in April
along with a follOw-up memo bull wvOti. This information is
riot at all for public consumptIOn, even under NDA. and merely
for your information.
<

<File Artactwnent: netotf.~Cc>>

<

<Fila Attachment: internst.doc>>
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